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U.K HI UN K• 

[K^-em tlic lfnblin Nation.] 

If ow-fin anil fast the into mill I'hut 

Hears the (lead leaves over the ground 
As fast and far lias the hand of war 

Strewed doeroiintryfr hr*ve iwtiyiid I l 

And (heir ntimelerigravArnre the Oirciii cavoA, 
Tim ft'iwst nud uiountuiu glen, v 

tho vulture reams 

streams. rj • '/vp 
Arc hicUnJr'tV'bod?' *<* ihAn 1* 

Anti What niVgnislidd cries 

From tho So i'll rii^Cj 
For tiie bv.ivr lO.irt i'alljofi! iu vaip ! 

! While the.rioter Nonli 

Kings pneninr forth.' • 

Aitl exults in lurcitvi' 1 domain. 
.87 A St a* *” A, 

A» lire suppressed in Yrsuv.'.u b. *st, 
Tho Intent tires of orfcmo > 

In the human frame put so m the ime, 

'Till farmed by. the.stortns gf lime ; 

An tho lavi-|bl(| iwefw uncoiitfolljyj, j j 
Where Pain pew's mLrics s {ratio, j l 

So the wniurm il logi Jf this VfcoAn1! aie’ 
Si^Mbfrogdiuu, m o'eitlirown,: 

And wo’I* 1 ook |m toivfaul 
ong yearf, 

For the brightness shrouded o’er, 
Rgt ihCjgplucn buys 

• '. Of'her luiybrf ilnyg 
Shall return to the land no mure 1 

Then tling the horde I!i• ir base aiv ml 

JTfbir i)l lit) nii»i iiriujilinJ oto'.vn ; 

Flare vile,-derail in t8w jpdgm entire at, 
WhereliOnor if IjAyiipleiF dotv'n ; 

Give, a paltry'bribe toihe hireling .bribe. 
To I lie venal .bill'd h i s feo ; 

But him who draws in a righteous cause 

A t^mudanVyw' i"! give u^v! 
f*Wrt*ii his bopes should Idea b 
-On liio.sea.vya.U d b^neii, 

Though his grAv i Im lowly utoutid. 
r Jits mimt'-»h»i! thbo'e 

Throngli twit fv>:l|:®ffn-Fmp, 
And sa-elF thi'oligh (11" (Ij rf't.nd. 

l e tif.W.vsa iiAiwfV yvfin-fnft n\r". ro.s 

h(o thr lesdsn JmlJs of dc I ly, 
TJiere aJu' p’abusfforithe few, but, riW i. j A,i,f 

hut. n ltuu Irorii tlu: vied r -,u ..fi 
Hutol aingrofPud whose* glory-nlmne < 

Tithe it meteor bl ight u:ti*l tirttud, 
Wlto gave hi niiftie fii the rrtuivp ii* iV.iue, 

.^Vi).i^ his,IvlooiL tp n gcuerppu land! 

: Tho. l'gatmv Icnui, 
The soldi e‘r's boast, 

The lyjve of ndnartial ago! 
The fflo of vvrnpg, 

» the anil 1 of tong. 
And the light of a future r ■ ! 

■, j o n i j r, i r? 
The base grow bold fur fifAvi'raun gold. 

The vain hcongli j fear of tr'ern,: 
Ttfe gonii Wflx sfrong in lit ‘it Ital .Yttv emijj 

Hut ho was a warrior born: 

Front bi# e#jde gltmvv, an 1 stern •• WKaneei" 
Anti bis it eh on swift a'-1 th .- 

Tha .riVrth aijd tile from hi own hair Isle 
Their coimufe (deffrre roughly 

>\# .Uw tvhiilvviu j p.u n 
_ 

Shown its iieree-H « V h 

Through tlw tiAHlvMl forest pim a. 

So.the dyiepvs-l- wave 

..j Of tly: faUen, bravo 
Told whet e Odwu. no'. r. 1 lie ir line 

.bin. I .■ vfr7 .. (".(] f> e; '< 

On Kiehmonu plain hiiieiuptr o Ira o 

Outmt'mhet'ed flit' le h» h>d. 
Atrd tie won his si-.r- if ■ t V M ,s 

Where tlio gt »:•!-. f d-yj i 

’Tvvas his to cope, while ray el ie pe 
Illum’d his tlag and tin tt 

Tvvas lii-flo 1; vvoV'o fhit' (1 g ;'l'• ■ vv high.;' 
In the Van erf ohivairie jo.-a 1 

* Xor a Vr.Tv or ffest " 

Could Frill boast 

Not*than he a twin fail*. knight, 
tMnet* tin' peer! s fTugV 
Crossed, the Avon dim 

And KagmiFs hosts a' lily 

There were eves a.' ir tint'. wnt< 1' 1 v.a.r !: 
-- f* ■■ 

|ts1i.rose vvteli tl'.s ••jJ.wiihertfct'i 
/W were liv&vi tb it bfl.-vl v.djfen t e .r 

wus-spedf 
And Old Ireland felt your loss; 

While her lir>vvyarfi shall blow, m waters 
tlovv 

Tiu'jugh Slminfin, Soi a" II.. 
The patrici’i ■■ontTflt id t ■ ; 

♦ Their win.Fuf waves .fur'll.e 
And thry'U tell with pride 
How Cleburne died* 

In the land of the *0: r,... •» 

IIow his sword of might 
IV a* a‘ I'oXm of ligid. 
Though i'. led to an esdlo s grave. 

—— T- «r 
,5 Jh 

■►Tho .natno <f Patriyk C lo.rue, 'Major 
Ucnoral Lathe Couledyrat an ty. i s eu®. which 
should not he forgotten iu die military annals 
ot our race, lie fought in a “good cause and 
in gallant •«imj>any>’"' fie duo tho lioro of 

over thirty pitohad < and the numbed 
of minor .am^uis in which la- participated i“ 

Iq-t-fu l/Yyevirdi'nj. Ho v\£i ■ di-diisgoi-fhed lor 

decision and intrepidity, and almost every 

movement committed to his division was suc- 

cessful. lie'received die iovev aui congratu- 
lations of tiie Southern press, aud was sever .« 

timeamimyli mo uteri hy tj^i’oufedorate ( a 

gl*ss. AMevMhy djcaflrof J-iwkswti.hy the 

djfi ^Tljoj-iifijowall of-ifu .South, 

for he’was to the ariny of the Tennessee’S! ha; 

Jackson was to that ot I irginia ; but most ot 

all, he was tender, and uenerous to the vnn- 

guished, and, as* Tftrgfttnm says. -Kindly 
Irish of the Irish." lie lies in a lonely grave 
in the yflUyfc of Qoluitibiit, Tlufnossro, vvfcjt|er 
he was borne after the battle of Franklin, by 
one of bis offioors. I know I have not done 

justiciSrho bis memory, luff history Will net 

eontpgu his uoine to oblivion. Hiding her 
consideration, let the foregoing be a leaflet to 
his memory- « 

_n t ^ 

hen a man and u wojudu are made 
one by a clergyman, the question is. which is 
the one. Sometimes there i^ a long strugelo 
between thorn before tho matter is finally 
settled. 

rtdw A iJUltAW l.PI> TO A MAT.AIACK. — 

j tWclnuftitintiis **<> * goniltinan. t. ho »t pres 

cut rm-Moa in tbo count)-ot linlway, dteaujei, 

flint lie had been ifnirnn/cntal In saving lh< 

life of a lovely «ud accomplished young lady 
who would hare bnea dashed lo pieces wpro ii 

not, for his fimnly aid. The face of the,fail 
one was so powerfully engraven on his min' 

that when he i\\oka, being a tolerably gooc 

'artist, his first impulse was to make a sketcl 

of if, which lie improved dn from day to day 
until it was rendered as perfect as possible 
()n a bitter cold night some months subsu- 

•ijuently, while the dreamer was comfortably 
enseonood in an arm oliair bofefo lilazinj 
lire, he was startled by the scream of a foUialt* 
In a mdmout his oTfrcotlf was hurried on. ant 

he shorliy arrived on the spot whence tlit 

epics proceeded Ili a deep ditch by the side 
mf the road a horse Was kicking and pltinginp 
ip ii .fearful manner, attached to a jatiniinp 
ear,. \yliifch was turned upside down. Three 

| per .pips W( rctpilckly rescued from henentl' 

! 
it, mol co.r. eyed iothe house, where they oou 

I'ecpvred from (lie effect of the nbeident, 
The gentleman who had saved their lives ap 

I peiued all lit olive struck With one of the par 
! ty. a young l|dy, whom he felt certain he had 

! stoeji before. 
1 The dream was Vr< tight forci- 

bly to his.rocoH.cjjl ion, a lid; on entering an- 

! other apartment, llis’visitors were more than 

astuiiished to peicoivo a portrait of envoi 

thumsolves suspended front the wail. The 

my Hi ry was ion espltfined, and in two 

iiiA-ntUnifrom;-tJpi.t date the dreamer and the 
fair young Judy wi re Toarriud in Dublin, 

I'uiMtsi; iMSpn \i, Ciuiumunj us, .Saerauien- 
to street, between Kearney and Dupont,yvas 

'crowded to-day with (,’hiiuunon and white 
men, and all'sorts of people, to. witness the 

! funeral eergiiHinios t hat were being performed 
I over the remains of Chi Puck, a former Presi- 
dent iff tlm SepYup Company, cjiiite a digni- 
tary among Ih 'Chinese. Deceased was a'.out 

eiykty yea, old. llis (hah occurred yestaiy 
day. His body was carried info the street 

jiml suwuyuded with apples, oranges, fancy 
cakes, roast pigs, gilifts, chickens and other 

pan; 1, t aifig ■■•.. and. a mini tier of little,, taper1 
were light d ifbcmbthe body. These eatables 
are doubtless intended iur the spirit oi the 

il.Tt-HMt I while it is wandering away to the 

upper realms, The srowd of lookers-on 
ei.-mcd.lu- take mere interest, in the funeral 

ceremonies than the Chinamen. sonic irrev- 
erent scoundrel in t lie crowd said he would 
have ‘'lftf-rhly noi.'h■nnu fragvAnl eating if he 
took (hut goat along. 

1 After the ceremonies 
had been concluded tlip body was carried out 

to the eet)iettyv|—rf-'san fcTan-i.-ed-Herald. 

What Tnr.v J’ot ftliX i'OR,—A friend who 

lutHP'ctury,e«i front, the interior, politics »i) 
irfeidefit that- ihvurrod on the cars which we 

think tow good to bo-lost. There was among j 
thepa-atra ;ers a Com federate (toldier who had 

.!•■ -f'jtii Atiftn iu tito 0fv:. e. alobiti something 
ofab tsttV.l spirit, d eclared hiinsalf willing I 

'to I" fid- btlic'r if it roipld' have secured tie. 

siteces of the Confederate cause.- itis earn- ; 
slnea attracted the attention of those on ! 

h. ar i.tajid among the ky t• that in’nfederal 
eilieer in full uniform, 

tSajs'tho latl.'*iy,‘,.wijl you toil ate. sir. what 
it, wii- you *::ttyht.f.«■?'’ 

“C rtaitily, sir," replied empty sleeve, H 

f.-ii: ill for eleven dMltir.** ft month, and what 
did a vu.light fur 

*•'1 fought, til-/' pompously n-pomled 'dr. 
tliicer, "for principle." 

"V, il,"-.lowly replied the Confe.’.-ralr, "I ! 
(tail knot.-t.-:u yoii were r-yiit.. b-il so.t a, I ; 

bo .< »; M f opi»: for v.jha' We up t ft-anted. 1 

ft .-shied muiiey ami y ft •w’Antcd^prnioiplo." 
‘:r.Abtiecr (pth-lly withdrew amid lee burst 

of hitlghter from the passengers, all of whom 
tie t:r tie I) id came ( it second be.-t. in that 

cpiesthtimg. ■ 
* 

n-.-Cr I.iki. ftiimixy CJknuuajlp.—-The 
Herald's Washington special says that the 
fa is. public.eil that, in re-pons? to one of 

Cot.. tl,ant's cards of invitation, to his 
•I t rou ;iiicin', QeiicraKBdtflnr titldMJbscd a 

eiirt note « fd oUmuiun, stilting that lie 
m il i: r wi-died to hold personal intercourse 

a ill: the Picon riant Uonerct or Ills family, 
tnd nm“t decline the prosy,it or ftny lpptre 

,f"-r i;i that direction’. Cet.era'i Traill 
■ rid-natmvdly denroyrd iho notes ms soon 

lire l,, determined, it it e\cr appeared iu 

n-iiit. t,, know positively that it was furnished 
« t. 1 ■ .1 .■ 1 

mvsoual ill-wili toward Uenonil Bm!w. ho 

nvitcd him among other celebrities, and iVel? 
hat. in doing so, lie placed himself right on 

hv record. 

fttf-Tlie 1 million SttfunJtjjf 7»Vn’<is 
ap^iehoJisivn that I’iniianism willyive fn 

gland a yreati deni ot trouble, ami thinks 
that, if the CTeiictrent continues much, lon- 
ger it triuy ctilminule in an apnvfttn war. 

iu v.b^i'li the fh«iuyeipcm vojihl .delight to 

join Itaufls with the libit Mi s4w&ry to mas 

saere tlie Catholics-*—ami yet their lands 
it says the movement cannjstf o cried down 
by rylicst’e.^aitd admits tixe difficulty of 
convincing Irishmen that they havc'uoili- 
ijiy to complain of. We don't altar? the 
apprehensions of the ]' ri"u\ but it is very 
clear that 1 oniauism has taken a remarka- 
bly firm hold on tlie minds of the Irish 
people at home-—and that if there was even 
a Jair prospect of success they would be 

justified in making every sacrifice to throw 
oft the yoke ot their tyrant. 

UsaT" An exchange sfys'm'liu! a Paris butch- 
er has' obtained aatij wily to open a shop for 
the sal a of horse, flesh on the condition that 
he will construct a special slaughter him e 

for the horses, the flesh of which is to he 
sold as food. The slaughter house will lie 
placed under die superintendence of an in- 
spector BpoeitUy appointed for tliat purpose 
'The opr ing ot the shop is to be celebrated 
by a grand popular baiHpief, at which horse- 
men: forme the principal ingredient of the 
dishes," 

Palultd llcauty. 
j There are large numbers of fashionable 
ladies who use 'cometics, which is the mild 

way of putting it, or lo speak, plainer, PiMbA 
tlietiwrlvop. Ji Use,! to be e.oidinu.d {nlvniftles 
of bad clnuFRotor, but it Jin iirva io,d the circle 

whure thoreputations, ave as yet, uneompro- 

niisftd. A recent police report in uHglaud, in 

which a Madame Kacliel figured, shows to 

whu.t. an extent the practice prevails iu Hug- 
land. On this subject the London lun ha; the 

following l 

Since,a persou. to whom we need not more 

i particularly allude, painted his tail pea-green, 

j and has remark upon the neat and not-gaudy 
i effect thereof became.a household word, the 

j embellishment of nature by means of art has 
■ idiudi;. great strides. A lady who wished to 

| commit a social felony by stealing a march 

! npop time, may givp any color to her designs 
1 Id- simply applying to a pcrfumipr, and avoid 

the line and cry by trying a change, ot hair 

not of the atmosphere, hut simply ol the head. 

Aud a gentleman, also—-but let us draw .a 

veil,over this part ot the subject. .1 hcre.^ire 
more things in whiskers than are dreapuul ot 

I in ihe philosophy of pmst people. As for 

I complexions, the l-.thiopuin who has an idea 
I of changing his skin, or the leopard who 

j thinks lie would look prettier plain than spot- 
j led, need only make a call upon Madame Rach- 

el, who according to a popular police report, 
undertakes lo smooth Ihe path in life even of 

the pock-marked. In Paris, at the present 
lime, they paint dogs and bat-ies. No lady of 

good taste would think of wearing a green 

poodle With «. blue dress, ora mauve terrier 

with such a killing color as magenta. As for 

| but ties—■htip’wo believe they only paint these j 
wliat ihe heralds call proper, that is to say t-lia 

j naUH al colors made as brilliant as you please. 
Hot let us get to the point if the reader has j 

| no objection. Our remurkes have reference | 
to a rival to Madame J’achael, said to be so.- 

j shortly Tort booming, This lady, whose name 

we willnot mention, for fear ot consequences, 

j is prepared lo change, not only the countenan- 

ces of her customer:-, but the lace of nature 

j- herself. The old dame (we allude to nature.) 

I being of a considerable ago. has ot course last j 
■ ur; uuni,.l.>lv t 

I niiiuj' ua Jit'i ji ii iivi'iuii .. 

about it.-but auy of us who have lived to a cev- ; 

lain age cannot fail to see a falling off in that j 
: res pee table female: a want of fleshliest*, and 

j evert the presence of wrinkles and pimples, j _ 

j which lisNl not to be in the days of our youth. 
j Her lost charms Madame—but we would per- < 

Irii in the' ititcinpi to conceal it rather tlifth f0- : 

veal her name—undertakes to restove.— ( 

riivoug.il the influence of the fashion which 

she intend to set, all that absurd collection of 

hills mi l dales, trees, Mowers, and the rest of | 
if which we are accustomed to call “the 

;• ntntrv,’’ '. ill coine out with an entirety new j 
mounting, at least ns far as private property j 
'is concerned. 

Nature's verdint livery, for instance, will | 
Ik- no more worn, except by common objects. 1 

the lower orders of creation, in short. The i 

better classes of landscapes will be colored J 
according to the prevailing ta.Mc of the day. 
and we shall see such Chiries in the last.ion 

books hs those: 
Trees tbs ason Av ill be worn of a pale blue, j 

,1r (o foetn' iiungreOaMc! contrast with the 

magenta slv. still so much in vogue. Mauve 

hedges nre'cMii.sid’e'red in 'good'tlis»6, edged with ; 

siUer, but Hot with dd. as tho'Yittlo bills have j 
been tipped with that so long ns to make the | 
ornament quite rochi'o. 

WiiteY still preserves its pea-greeu tint in 

the best noblemen's parks and the fashion is 

rapidly extending To running streams. 

Me saw a sweet tiling in the tVrests last week 

on the ostal e of--, of-. The trees were ; 
nil parti-colored, like a harlequin, the brilliant | 
effect being heightened by a sea-green $k \, [ 
tbe invention, we b dieve, of the lordly owner. 

Nothing could,be juorechast(ban t he mscintih-. 
The mania among the select, few to whom 

the,idee, is known fas, we arc informed, 

thoroughly set in. Audit seems ihnto.ej 
ingenious gentleman, who lias occupied a 

chequered and variegated career of many | 

years duration in doing everything for every- i 
body eiso and nothing for himself, is engaged ; 

in inventing a new color, in order to allow o! 
a full development to the discovery. Iiis- 
creditors hope that it v ill prove to bo the color ! 
of ids in- :iey. which lie has kept so long a j 
secret as to put expectation outlie qvi r/iv j 
We shall hot'fail to submit to our readers 
I'llPlitiiv !n!',.vn.nl!i.ii ,,n tlt.i enii'iool mu v 

be withheld from' n<*. 

JJjlj' Josh Hidings favors liie world with n j 
brief essay on dogs Dogs, in the lump," says 
John, "are useful but l hey are not always pro- 
fitable. The Newfoudhuiddog is useful to save 

eiiibitvu fro;n drowning: but you inliat have a 

pond of water and children naming' 
loss,or elso the dogaint't profitable. There ain.t 

nothing made boarding a New Fuimdliu' dog. 
Hut tarriers are useful to catch mU, but the 
ruts ain't profitable after you have .ketched ; 

them. The shepheyd dogis useful to drive,sheep ! 

and pay move than they are worth just to keep I 
the dog hussy, the dog ain't profitable—not 
much. i.ap dogs are very-useful; Tmt if you j 
clout', hold them in your lap awl the time, 

they ain't profitable at all. The co;ieh dog is 1 

one of of the most useful ov dogs l know ov : 

but youmusthavea coo h (and that ain't always 
pleasant), or.yot can't realise from the dug. ! 

Thus wq see that, while, dogs are generally ; 

useful, there aro times when they ain’t ! 

gincvally profitable." 
—1»- c 

.There was one Jim M ils :i. a very rum 

customer, of Cumberland. Maine, who used to ! 
got converted every August camp meeting, and 
soon after, getting drunk again, would keep' 
drunk pr.ctty much the rest of the year. Key j 
Mr. Kichards 01 having got hold of him at 

camp meeting, made this prayer: ‘-Oh! 1 

Herd. Thou hast many times converted this * 

poor sinner, and now again hast Thou made 
b.-.m a subject of thy saving grace. W? pr.-v 
Thee. 0 l.ord, to take him borne, and do it 1 

right now: fur if ho remains on earth, he will 
be drunk again in less than a week:" The 
prayer was answered to some purpose, for it : 

so frightened the poor fellow that from that 
day he became a temperate tnau. 

A Boa.'ter but ho Bi'tlor. 
A country lellow was one day boasting 

about the swiftness qf his horse, and declared 

Unit he could outrun anything which went 

upon four leg-, A 11'eigbbor of bis disputed, 
am) said he hud a mule which could beat 

him. 
••A mule?' -aid the boaster—‘/HI hat you 

a hundred dollars to that. 
“Done !” said the other, 
“Done! ? said the boaster. 

•Now cover that,” said tiie owner oi^the 
mule, laying down .-Uiundred dollars. 

The boaster bogtfn. to be frightened, at this. 

He thought there must be something more 

about, the mule than he was aware of, other- 

wise his owner wouldn't plank a hundred 

dollar to run him against a horse, lie began 
to hitch about uneasily. He put his baud in 

liia pocket; Ire pulled it put again; and at last 

said: “1 don't know, l swow, about (bat tar- 

| mil mule; lie may be tbe devil and all to run, 

for what l know/”. 
“Do you back out ikon 

“Yen, I back out, ami treat.” So saying, 
bewailed iu the liquor; but declared that his 

! horse could beat anything which went upon 

four lags except the mule. 

“Why,” said the other, “I've got a jackass 
that will beat him.” 

“I’ll bet a hundred dollars of that, said 

the boaster. 
“Done !" said the other. 

And “done 1” said the boaster. 

■■Cover that,” said the man, again putting 
down tbe hundred dollars. 

“Cover that-1” exclaimed the boaster, “so I. 

will, plaguy quick,'.'—taking out bis pocket- 
book. 

“Well, cover it if you dare—and 1 11 put 
another, hundred atop of it. \\hy do you 
hesitate ? Down 'with your dust 1 say.” 

1 .[ ni t know, faith. I never saw that jack- 
ass of yours run,” said the boaster, beginning 
In hesitate—“he limy 1. e the devil and all upon 

race, for what I know.” 
••Do you flunk out. then ?” 

“Yes, I fiunimux this time; but. by jingo, 

here's nothing else you can bring, except tin: 

tiokass, and mule, but ivJmt my horse can 

“Are you certain of that, mv good follow? 
•■I think so, faith.” 
•Wh“. if you’re not quite certain, I'll hot 

;ou something that I’ve got a negro that will 

mtrun him.” 
••A nigger!” \ 

••Yes, my nigger Tom v.;il beat yon. 

“I'll bet a hundred dollars of that—there 
lint no nigger tl.i.t ever breathed that can : 

oeal my horse.” 

‘•Very well—cover that.” As he said this. 
Arc man once mom put down the hundred 
dollars. ‘-But,” said Jie, “if you hack out: | 
this time, you shall forfeit ten dollars, and if 
I back out I’ll do the same.” 

“Agreed.” said the boaster—“I'm sure my 
home can beat a nigger, if he can't a mule or j 
a jackass." 

“Well, plunk the money if you please.” 
••Plank it? so I will—don’t you fear that.”’ 

Saying this, lie oiice more took out his pocket 
book and began to fumble for the money. 

“Come, mail, down willi yotir dust,” raid 
the oilier, taking out more money—“for I’m 

ready to hack my hot with another hundred 
dollars—or two hundred, if you like it.— 

Come, why do you hesitate? Here’s three 
hundred dollars }A. ready to stake.” 

■•Three hundred dollars!" exclaimed the 
boaster, starting like a stuck.pig—“three 
hundred dollars upon a niggevJ-—I don’t 
know. 1 sv.an.” 

•‘ What, man ! you're not agoing 10 get 
frightened hyalti 

Heightened ! Oh—no,—bh no—it's no 

easy matter to frighten me—but-really—” 
“You mean to back out ?” 
■ I declare, neighbor, 1 don't know what to i 

lliink about it. It's a kin 1 o' risky business.” 

You forfeit the ten dollars tltcu ?” 

•■Why. yes, i Vpose I mu A.” said tlm lmns-1 
ter. handing over the money, with tin air of 

zreaf mortification—“better to lose this than 

more:' and t! re's no knowing how'fast these 
blamed niggers will run. But anything else 
vou can bring, except the mule, tho jackass 
and the nigger. I'm ready to run against.” 

——<*»?« -- -—•*■- 

Preventives «I Small Pox. 
A medical friend has directed our atten- 

tion to the following quotations. The first, 
from the letter of Hr. KN0Di: to citH us of 

Memphis; 
..It m Vnnwn ft..,I 

.J* 

taken from the human system anfl is inscrtoh 
into the tissues of the cow, it is so modified 
by vital laws or functions of the animal as to 

produce the true cow pox, or vaccina. Lymph 
taken from smeii pustules is the trite and only 
reliable vaccine matter. •* * * 

A few cows are needed at the small pox 
hospital to supply Its inmates with milk; these 
animals should be innoculaied with small pox 
matter and efforts made to produce the disease, 
flits accomplished', we have a virus that is 

necessarily pure, and the very same that 
den tier disseminated after his great discovery." 

The second quotation is from Geo. Giie- 
oor.v, M. If. physician to the small pox hos- 
pital at Highgate, resident in London, wlnt i- 
upplicd to by medical men ail over the world 
for infoi'tuation on eruptive diseases : 

“Jjsnhcr be!r:red that in giving to man cow 

pox, he was in reality giving to him small pox 
in its primitive ami wildest form. Some of 
the followers of Jenner have adopted this/an- 
cifai notion. 

•■Diseases' that naturally produce such other 
are clearly refer fa b! o to the same origin, 
'htts, swine pox and small pox are the same 
diseases: but cow pox and small pox are differ- 
ently circumstanced. In man no combination 
of circumstances, however unfavorable, has 
ever convert ed cow pox into small pox: and 
no cure has ever succeeded in converting the 
small pox into the cow pox.” 

— *♦* «— — — 

pvq .“If 1 am not home from the party 
to-night at ten o’clock,” said a husband to his 
bettor and bigger half, “don't wait forme." 
••That 1 wont’.” replied the lady, significantly; 
"I won t wait, but I'll eorue for you The 
gentleman returned at ten o'clock precisely. 

"'^•Zeke niter! ed church laaf Sablmlli. 
where they have Jentiijo (tpiartt^ smgtn-r. 

and was surprise! at the difference bet w. c . 

scientific music an. that he had been necus- 

,.,.:!i„! tiin the biikwood-. i!e \ rouehf M 

a specimen of thc 'tyle which he copied.from 
| the original: 

Waw-kaw, stw daw aw raw, 

1'iiaw saw jttaw, Law aw-raw 

Waw-kaw tiv thaw iaw-vaw-.yaw braw 

Aw thaw nw-jaw-eaw aws. 

Which, renderd into LugUsh, reaus as 

follows: ! ...• : 

Welcome, sdeet day of rest, 

That saw t^e Lord arise; 

Welcome to |kis reviving breast. 

And thesa tejoicing eyes. j 

Timm:s Many persons spoil 
•tii-i'. gardens by plan!ing fruit trees in the’in. 

Now it is a difficult lift t ter u» vnise « pood vege- 

table crop where it is shaded by trees, the 

roots of trees soon take away all the.food from 

the plants. It takes but a fc w years for the 
roots of an apples tree, to run over several! 
square rods. It is much better to cultlvat'' I 
the smaller fruits by themselves and leave the j 
garden so it..can be ph. uglied when necessary. * 

It is a great temptation to plant a tree in a 

rich spot in the garden. At first it looks, 
small, but it soon branches forth iu its rich 
soil and overshadows everything else.—JIf 
Farrier- 

A strange story is told of two gl&tcr* 
at lierlin. About three years ago one of the ! 

young ladies was engaged:to bo married but 

on the bridal morning became so ill t hat she 

could not’possibly go to the church. !he 

bridegroom was a’ desirable one, and he 

an l he Was a tisli who, it seems, had not 

easily been hooked. 'Piero was, therefore, 
great danger in deny 'so instead of 

postponing the marriage yhe second sister, 
^ 

covering herself in a hug veil,' personated 
the first, am! duly wen through the cere-1 

money, 'file mota-nt it 'as over she trans- 

ferred the bridal dress aid ornaments to her 

sister, who, in iter inno'eci»e. was tints consid- 

ered to have all proper cliim to this husband:; 
she married by proxy. I is oitlv recently 
mat a discovery inis n< ei nrux» »t mu rum 

facts, ami phocee lings aro’-about'- to be taken 
not only in the civil, but alio in the crtmnal 
courts of Berlin. 

Qcitb Co Mi.i s tV r..—— A story i- t >' * oj p 

clergyman who lived in Lowell, who was 1 < >■ 

charged with having violently dragged his 
wife from a revival meet inf. aid coin polled 
her to go heme with lam. flic clergyman let 
the .story run ahead till ho had ti fair, oppor- 
tunity to give it a brnadsile. ik'pun being 
charged with the offense, die top lied us follows: 

•■in th.o first place, 1 nctar Uteinptcd to 

influence my wife in her views, u*r her choice 
of a meeting. Secondly, ny wife- lias nut 

attended any of the n \ ival ueetitgp. In the 
third place, I have not attcided any of the 
mauling for uny purpose whatever. To con- | 
elude, neither my wife nor rtysjdf have any 
inclination to go to those iricefngs. Finally. 
1 never had a wife.” 

Bitnuir. ovkb nit: Ml.ssrsirpj.—The St. 

Louis Council have -ndresse 1 iiicn'iorial to 

their Senator, ii. Gratz Brow), asking G in- 

gress to construct a bridge ever (he Miss- 

issippi at that point. Toe sating to the city 
in-coal alohe, it- is claimed, wcild amount to 

$700,000. But if is not St. Litis alone that 
would be bcnelitted by a bvidgeit that city — 

the enterprise is national in its -l.aracter. ai.d 
as such should bo the work of the Uoveveti- 
ment. The bride would furrhodbiud to-Tet'ier 
the Last and the West, and brinr :lie Sourh ti 

close connection with the far W-.-t 

8@L-At Acapuico, the pretty-peasant girt 
have an ingenious device for idling neck- 
laces made of shells, principal! ort thednvs 
when steamers'arrive. Mundiu; you a no ii- 
luce, they say. "Me giro you ptsi ut, scuur, 

nntlthen retire with a low courtuy. Ketnrn- 
ing, however, in a few moiucns, they 
sweetly, "You give me preset, senor, ol 

quarter dollar,’' fl’hich you do at once, unless i 

you have a heart of Hone. 

fr-fr Three dollar notes are going to he! 
introduced intu market shortly. 

f-J^Long words, like long dresses, fre- 

quently bide something aboul the under- j 

standing. t 

A liberal Mexican paper aiiblislierl at : 

Brownsville states that Chvis.inn nvisun-1 
ci's were taken from Oortluas aid executed j 
privately .at- Matanmras. All he prison- 
ers taken at Bagdad were liheijited. 

Wil.I.IAMH. BHOOK. JA.lks T. BlOn.K. \ 

W. H. BROCK & PRO., 
1)11 A LEH8 IJS 

STOVES, TLNWARE,; 
a n n 

* 

On Buena Vista St., one Boor West of!! ei {.ill i: to, 

\VTE keep a good supply of Ctofcing and 
V Heat.ng Stoves, llardwurt and Tin- 

ware: also a good assortment of ETiillliiy 
Ul’OCet'lt'S. All of which we intend selling ! 
as low as can be sold in the market. \Yc 1 

ritanufnel tire our Tinware, and vif. furnish 
wholesale bills as low us can be bought in the 
Memphis market. 

Our friends and the public generally will 
find it to their interest to give us a oil.' 

W. 93- RIKOCli H HSiO. 
Dos Arc, Feb. 20, 1 Stiff. 

TV <>j;l€E 
IS hereby given to all povsojs, wishing 

work of any hind done, in the Tin line, 
either in the way of making or rephhdiig; 
must make their wishes known, and give 
their orders in the business part uf the house: 
Or. any person having business with any per- 
son in the shop can see them by tpplying at 
the counting-room of the establish m’erft. No 
person, under any circumstances, will bo al- 
lowed to visit the shop, as it hinders the 
workmen and retards the work. 

feb20tf IV. H. BROCK k BRO. 

-■ 
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J ll :J n 1 j I 
rvn C! ^B 
JOHNSON, J» W1S & co,C 

Wholesale & R«if 
DR UGGISTS I 

DES /IRC, ARKANSAS.-/ | 
Keeps always <n hand the largest 

most complete M»ck in tl-cir-line.ever ofWjB 
i:i Dos Arc, comprising B 

LLugs & 
A' ilb-SSES! TR CSSlES! j 

xjQiroas! XiZQxroasi f 4 
SPICES, DYE STUFFS, Em. H 

1»A1XTS, OILS, COLORS, &Ci 

GLASS & PUTTY 
Our slock embrace? every thing cominy HM. 

within the Drug Busine «. Oivc us .1 c»H Hi 
nnd we will guarantee satisfaction, AlTorJefs Hfl 
inirust e l to out earn-tilled with proiuptneguBlf 
and accuracy. 

N. Ib—Our establishment iUin the hanjj |Bls?; 
of an experienced Druggist, who can be fount! Mfll 
it liis 1'nst at all hours—dav and lii'dt. .Mpl 

l)iis Arc, February 20. igtifi—tf. * 

it 

ditHon, & GO., ('I 
CMadcJSssl 
Cuinniisski McrEiiinis. I 

AM) DEALEH5 IN 

STAPLE DRY G0001, f 
( At Haley & Erwin's Old .Stand,) f§ 

fS r-e § p a ft- R f-f 11 10it ^ * ft *3**$ a A K, 

\'\T 11 MAH’ C< ).S.*T AN 11. V UN UAND..IJ I > » large asbo. t^ncii) iff ,J I 

Plantation & Family Supplies, | I 
IliMo.- «.Urn t_£ i—TBi tN,t» 

e that has a H 
'hamlMi JM 

S t n s>I « > v 

Also: CorAjOab. C<A:0,®tf^ I 

"^S .Oft ) 
«a<5 Pe.it i,y, zPym' *L<P." A and I 

fl 'It IsMms. 1 
fi- 7 Please \ e «.< a cal! S 

elmsinjr el.- or, Leiy I 

MOORE.p COi ft 
A. ST MW A KT, ) ! .AY. SX£\V \RT, 
New Oni'mi*. f V Mctfft.iiis. t ■ 

gWBWAP;? «&. •P tUim, I 
COMMISSION MERCHANT'S, I 

A.M) l»MAL£::.ftS,i>' I 

vK ill nil .-.n. j : iiilliljYH I 
i p i-: s' a. iz r, a ii.iv. I 

STEW AET & BE0JS i 
5 I'AVK Ini' sale a large lot of. (Sroeeric?, 
i I llupltvuro, (i'liis nnd A run unit iRti. ljrou» 
Nails, f';!-! ing Stovob mill Tin lY'a re I Suah, 
(iln.-s iinti Rutty, Coal I )il und humps, 1 dusted 
Oil mol i:nt. VVootleii-H nre, Siiiidlury,. Agti. { 
cultural in: j.’.c nun flit*, icy., \e. AUcy 

WIT tdOtSPS. ItOftTS, SHOES 
4 NED COTS. 

.in oi v. .if*it v. 111 De so.ii at mo lowest rate* 
for i'asii ..i: ii r vi i; r l-i.oiaci:. 

feb20- 

R. 0. GXLIj GO.,, 
DEALERS IN 

" 

STAPLl'1. and FAACY 
D11Y goods, 

Reidy-Mado Clothing, Hats, 
caps, Roots, siboesJ 

llardAvave. tloilw,- Wayp, 

3fcueitnsw£»re, fee. 

4 r.so.'Knnr' a vn.Lsrpvi.YOF Fam- 
» V i!y Groceries and PLANTATION 
SUPPLIES constantly un hand. 

Will pay the higliqsl. pmvket price for C?!f 
toil, Dry Ilides aiid l’niduee of all lipids. 
JT^T T£ SAC fa I % MO. 

A LA HOH STOCK Ob’ 

Staple aad Fancy Dry Goods, 
SI t’H as Prints, .Dorocktiefe, Helen!?, Lin- 

ens, Flannels, Lin-eys, Jeans, Oaasi- 
ruere, Bed Ticking, Jaconet, 

* 'voss- Barred Muslinl dierai- 

ges, &c., lfoaery, S;a- 

lionery, &c. 
Also a good assortment o f Boots, Khoes, Ilais 

and Caps, and. Heady-Made l lothing. 

GROCERIES. 

Sugar. Coffee, Molasses, Whiskey, Flou* 

Meal, Potatoes, Onions, 1 aril, Crout, Maf.” ~ 

,e-StuUs 'Vhiie Fish, Bice, Tobacco, Cheese. ’/ 
and Coal Oil. A good asaort.p-ll* 
ware, Hardware, Lamps 1 Ij'jA®; [«y0«i? 
ware—Tubs, "V- Hngkels;. Well,' Buckets. 

Stone Jars a»d Jugs. Brooms, Traces, Damesk 

Collars. &c. For sale by 
f„b20- R, G. G1IX & tO. 

-1 


